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LEGISLATIVE BILL 580

Approvetl by the GovernoE Aa't 12,1973
Introaluced by Duis, l9

ttl ACT to amend section '11, Legislative Bill 68,
Eighty-third Legislature, FiEst session, 197J,
relating to the Nebraska Real Estate License
Act; to change an internal refeEence; and to
repeal the original section.

tse it enacted bi the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

section '1. That section 1 3, Legislative Bill 68,
EightI-third Legislature, First Session, 1971, be atrendetl
to reaal as folloYs:

sec. 13. (1)
shall be issuetl to any
age of nineteen years.
shall be issuetl to anY
gratluate or the holtler
egui Ya le nc I.

tlo brokerrs or salesnanrs license
person rho has not attained the

No brokerrs or salesEanrs license
person eho is not a high school
of a certificate of high schcol

(2) Each applicant for a brokerrs license shall
eitheE (a) have first served actively for tuo years as a
licensed salesran antl shall fuEnish evidence of
conpletion of sixt? class hours in a course of studl
approvetl by the conlission or in lieu thereof a
correspontlence course aPProveal by the cotnission;
lqgvi!ed. that subdivision {t} JCI of this subsection
shall not apply to any person holding a salesnanr s
lice[se on the effective tlate of this act, but rho in
place theEeof sball have servetl actively for one year as
i licenseit real. estate salesnan, or (b) furnish a
certificate that he has passetl a course of at least
fifteen credit hours in subjects related to real estate
at an accredited university or col1ege, or one huntlred
eighty class houEs in a course of study approvetl by the
counission. The applicant for a license must pass a
rritten exanination covering generally the natters
confronting real estate brokers and salesmen. such
exaniDation nay be taken before the connission oE any
peEson ttesignated bY the comnission. Failure to Pass the
eranination sha1l be grountls for ilenial of a license
rithout further hearing. The coooission may preFare antl
tlistribute to licensees untler this act infoEuational
material aleened of assistance in the cooduct of their
bu si nes s.
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Sec. 2. That ori'ginal section
BiIl 68, EightY-third Legislature, First
is repealed.
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